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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCHDALE</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>ASHLEY AVE——n from 1950 End Tradd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2a</td>
<td></td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Al Ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 A C Burchett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss L F Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev J F Burkart</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss S K Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unitarian Parish Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>22b Mrs J T Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8 Unitarian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>22c J G Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12 St John's Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>68 W H Cogswell Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>70 R P Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>76 Miss S H Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Fleming Shoe Fcty (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wentworth Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam'l Fleming (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>80 James Razos gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Elizabeth Ancrum (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>84 W A Moore Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mary Robinson (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>86 A L del Castillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Everybody's Shop (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cuban Consul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis White (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 H L Wilensky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bereford Ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>90 E F Ostendorff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mrs R C Goldman gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>96 W E Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Lilienthal</td>
<td></td>
<td>96a The Hughes Well Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredk Lahmeyer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montague Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Celia Gadsden (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>96b J A Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood &amp; coal</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 J L Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Drayton (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 J M Whitsitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 John Brown (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>104 Mrs M B Lynah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Simmons (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>108 J H Minnis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Arthur Lynah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bull Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 M S Heisser</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 R L Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 W W Smith Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Alex Brightman (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>118 G A Rumph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Deas (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Cash &amp; Carry Restr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston Museum (rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Ends</td>
<td></td>
<td>Calhoun Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Singleton Pool Room (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Francis Xavier Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mill Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Edwd Smalls (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>146 Rev I W Wilborn (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Jenkins (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 J A McFall (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Florence Watson (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>158 Chas Hill School (rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Patterson (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>158 J A Congy (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-50 Central Serv Sta</td>
<td></td>
<td>160 A M Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Auto Laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td>162 Andrew Johnson (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>Condon Ct Commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Cornelia Blossom (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>164 M F Fields (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mrs Lavina Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td>166 Mrs Hattie Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mrs Valeria McEvoy</td>
<td></td>
<td>168 Mrs A W K Behmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 J W Brawley (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>170 Riverside Gro Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 J J Simonin</td>
<td></td>
<td>J E Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13a T A G Hardy</td>
<td></td>
<td>172 Mrs A S Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13b Arthur Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doughty Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Miss Alice McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td>173 Miss Lula Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M R Mobley</td>
<td></td>
<td>178 T J Tobias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Miss K F Cleary</td>
<td></td>
<td>180 A D LaRoche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 R G Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>182 N A Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Commences</td>
<td></td>
<td>184 John Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 N C Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td>186 Mrs A M Haselden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Mrs Alice Callahan</td>
<td></td>
<td>192 Mrs A W Dargan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hannah Gurkin</td>
<td></td>
<td>198 Henry Rohde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 J B Francis gro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bee Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Richd Brown (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>202 Allan McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Major Williams (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 S P Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Henry Williams (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 J H Maguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C C Brown (c) hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
<td>208 A G Hollings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Commences</td>
<td></td>
<td>210 W O Pfleider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-35 Westminster Presby Church Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>212 R L Hail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Jane Collins (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>214a J E Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Frank Brown (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td>214b C B Frentiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Jones (c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALHOUN

C—n from Harris 2nd w of Meeting
6 Vacant
8 Mary Moss (c)
8½ A L Oliver (c)
10 J M Jenkins (c)
10½ Benj Fluid (c)
14 J E Churchill
14½ E M Biering
16 C O Biering
16 Christina Green (c)
20 Jesse Scott (c)
22 Daisy Gethers (c)
24 John Logan (c)
24 Cyrus Hamilton (c)
24 Azbury Glover (c)
26 Frances Fraser (c)
26½ Felix Whaley (c)
2 West Side
1 Mrs Gertrude Kelly
5 J B Kelly
11 Alfred Britton (c)
15 Bessie Sampson (c)
17 Frank Brennan (c)
25 Vacant

CALHOUN — w from Cooper River to Ashley River
North Side
2 The Peoples Wood Yard (c)
4 Medlin Jones (c) barber
11 Rebecca Brown (c) restr
4 Simmons & Davis (c) blacks
30 Saml Reedy (c)
30 wood yard
Amelia Banner (c) restr

Washington Intersects
32 Mrs R Bokern & Son gro
34 Karl Karst gro
36 F D Morrissey
38 W J H Engelman
40 Mrs Julia Hartnett
48 St John's Ref Eps Church (c)
50 Calhoun Street Meat Mkt (e)
51 Elmore Graham (c)
52 John Coles (c)
52½ Dan'l Porcher (c)
54 Maggie Whaley (c)
56 Red Moon (The) (c)
Rest
Sanitary Barber Shop (c)
58 P V Chronis gro
58 Alexander Intersects
60 Asher Yuarosh gro
62 Julius Cordes
64 C A Blanchard (c)
66 McFall's Barber Shop (c)
Wm Milton (c)
70 G M Grayson
72 J P Donahue
74 Julia White (c)
76 J F H C Noltes gro
78 Frank Wineglass (c)
78½ Mount Olive Restaurant (d)
80 Katie Gaillard (c)
82 C S Bowick meat mkt & gro
Elizabeth Intersects
84 Mrs Venetia Palassis gro
Palassis Meat Mkt
86 Philip Taylor (c)
86½ James Michael (c)
88 Palmetto Auto Sales Garage
90 Edwd Brunson (c)
92 Maggie Washington (c)
94 Anna Elliott (c)
96 Geo Singleton (c)
98 E M Bicaise (c)
100 Theo Gordon (c)
102 James Konickey (c)
104 John Jones (c)
106 Mackey Polite (c)
108 Mary Walker (c)
110-114 Emanuel A M E Church (c)
116 Miss Jessie Farris
J H Brunson
116½ W H Cling (c) barber
118 Harleston Studio (c)
120 Christina Fraser (c)
122 Mrs M E Hood
K H Kruger
124 Mrs M L Illing gro
128 Mrs A B Myers
E H Herdon
Miss Margaret Clar
128 U R Macbeth (c)
130 T M Hartnett
Meeting Intersects
Marion Square
King Intersects
150 Francis Marion Hotel
160 Charleston Orphan House
St Philip Intersects
164 John Fetcher
166 The Bead Box
Mrs Florence Turner
168 Mrs J H Johnston
E P Johnston moving & hauling
170 T L Grant (c) shoe shine & soft drinks
172 F L Bitterson
174 W B Whaley
174A W A Cochran (c) tailor
178 First Christian Church
180 Mike Emlor
184 H D Lube
186a August Hopke
186b Murray Weldon

CALHOUN

188 Jane Lavell (c) ice
189 Mrs Johanna Manning
192 W A F Schumacher

Coming Intersects
194a Theo Gianaris
194 Rev James Green (c)
196 Janie Grant (c)
198 W D Schwartz
198a E B Anderson
198b J F Lucas
200 J V Price
202 E C Voight
204 W J H Brandt
206 G W Johnson
208 Mrs Little Molson
210 A S Prince
212 W J Duck
Pitt Intersects
214 P W Sanders
216 W E Cubert
218a Lt J H Smith
218b J J Brown
220 Vacant
222 Old Bethel M E Church (c)
224 Prof J A C Dauer
J S Holleman
226 Patrick Carter
Smith Intersects
232 W J Storen
234 Mrs E Bell bldg hse
256 M O Spencers
256 L D Beissel
283a E C Boulknight
238b J E Beard
240a Mrs M V Barnhill
240b Walter Collins
242 A D Spivey
C E Sanchez

OGIER Commences
244 W H A Halsall
246a E W Haddock
246b Miss M K O'Neil
248 Barnhard's hem-stitching-buttons

Buttridge Ave Intersects
250 P H Creecos
252a G D Hallam
252b L G Fiehbauer
254 J P O'Brien
256 Vacant
258 St Francis Xavier Inf
Ashley Ave Intersects
268 Mrs L J Almar
274 T B Anderson
280 Home for Roper Hospital Interns
282 A J W Gorse
284 Mrs A W McGee
284 Miss M C McGee priv school
286 Lucas Intersects
286 Riverside Infirmary
288 Riverside Infirmary
Joseph Thompson Memorial Hospital
T. B. ANDERSON

(The Brick Man)

44 JOHN ST. PHONE 534

BUILDING SAND,
PLASTER, CEMENT,
LIME, BRICK, SEWER,
PIPE, ROOFING, ETC.,
DELIVERED PROMPTLY
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Sams General Store gro & genl mdse Montague & O'Hear ave N
Chasn—ph 557-R-2 (S J Sams)
Sams James G sec Mortgage Loan & Svgs Co res Florence S C
Sams James G h 37 New—ph 860-J
Sams Lillie M Miss h 37 New—ph 860-J
Sams Lula J wid John h 85 Fishburne—ph 3268-W
Sams Nolly J (Bernice) reporter Evening Post Pub Co h 85 Fish-
burne—ph 3268-W
Sams Stacy J (Edelle) (Sams' Genl Store) h Montague & O'Hear
ave N Chasn—ph 557-R-2
Sams Wm emp Cooper River Ferry Com res Mt Pleasant S C
Samson Edwd M mngr Majestic Theatre h 43 N Alexander—ph
3013-J
Samson Harry M (Belle) boilermrk Chasn D D & M Co h 43 N
Alexander—ph 3013-J
Samson Madeline M Miss supvr Sou Bell T & T Co h 43 N Alexander
—ph 3013-J
Samuels C Herman (Essie) rate clk A C L h 104 Wentworth—ph
4214-W
Samuels Mary Miss asst cafe director X W C A rms same—ph 2609
Sanchez Calixto (Helen) chancellor of Cuban Consulate h 242 Cal-
houn
Sanchez Henry chauf Bissonette Trans Co h 121 Anson
Sanchez James (Susan H) carp h 121 Anson
Sanchez Leo D clk Leo's Oyster & Bay Lunch h 121 Anson
Sandel Charlotte Miss clk Belk-Robinson h 36 Charlotte—ph 2993
Sander Alvina Miss h 267 Coming—ph 3098
Sander Herman L (Cecile) (Ferry News Stand) & slsmn Chasn
Paper Co res Sullivan's Island S C
Sander Louis F student h 267 Coming—ph 3098
Sander Louise Miss student h 267 Coming—ph 3098
Sander Wm A gro 85 Line—ph 3098 h 267 Coming
Sander Wm A Jr student h 267 Coming—ph 3098
Sander Anna wid Geo h 54 (a) Montague—ph 2540-W
Sander Annie M wid W T (Continental Beauty Parlor) h 418 Meet-
ing—ph 4488
Sander Arthur H (Leatha) brkmn Sou Ry h 61 Spring
Sanders Chas A mngr Gulf Ref Co Serv Sta h 16 Elmwood ave
—ph 2535
Sanders Chas P (Annie) colr Carolina Furn Store h 242 (a) St Philip
Sanders Clara Miss h 16 Elmwood ave—ph 2535
Sanders Clifford P (Dovie) mngr Mac's Dry Clng Co h 70 Coming
Sanders Cynthia Miss student h 555 Huger—ph 4009-W
Sanders Cynthia E wid C E h 555 Huger—ph 4009-W
Sanders Drayton M student h 8 King—ph 1389-W
Sanders Edwd C student h 555 Huger—ph 4009-W
Sanders Ella Miss h Rosemont
Sanders Elizabeth Miss student h 177 Wentworth—ph 2025-J
Sanders Fredk C slsmn Morris & Co h 86 Smith—ph 5223-W
Sanders Gertrude wid C M h 20 Bee—ph 1629
Sanders Gwendoyna Miss opr Continental Beauty Parlor h 418 Meet-
ing—ph 4488
Sanders Harry mech Martin's Garage h 129 Church

GEO. C. BIRLANT & CO.

REALTORS — INSURERS

67 BBROAD STREET AUNTIONEERS

PHONE 39
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Spitzer Meat Market: 225 Rutledge ave—ph 1069 (Nicholas Spitzer)
R T Graham mgr
Spitzer Nicholas (Metha) (Spitzer Meat Mkt) h 152 Spring
Spivey Archie D (Eva) emp A C L h 242 Calhoun
Spivey Estelle wld L G h 242 Calhoun
Spusto John L (Lottie) U S N h 6 Duc ct
Sprague Geo D (Nettie L) trav sismm h 118 Church—ph 3272-J
Sprague Geo D Jr (Martha L) mech The Foundation Co h 118
Church—ph 3272-J
Spratlin Edw A (Lucy) h 1129 King
Spring Street M E Church Spring cor Coming Rev J T Fowler pastor
SPRING STREET SERVICE STATION (opr by Charleston Oil Co) ft of Spring—ph 200 J H Rudloff mggr
Spring Thos J (Janie V) inmpr ry dept S C Power Co h 116 ½ (b)
Spring
Sprinkle Frank (Lucille) emp Stand Oil Ref h 15 Fifth Chicoa pl
Sprouse Ray S (Mary) U S N h 97 President—ph 3152-J
Spruill Corinne Miss tchr Rosemont School h 2 North State Lmbr Co—ph 197
Spruill Edw M emp A C Tuxbury Lmbr Co h sta 6½ Meeting st rd
Spruill Evelyn Miss student h sta 6½ Meeting st rd
Spruill Geo emp Union Tank Car Co h 2 North State Lmbr Co
Spruill James emp Tuxbury Lmbr Co h sta 6½ Meeting st rd
Spruill Margaret Miss student h 2 North State Lmbr Co
Spruill N Macon (Vida) inspr North State Lmbr Co h 2 same
Spruill Vera wld E M h sta 6½ Meeting st rd
Sprunt Alex Rev (Nellie R) pastor First (Scotch) Presby Church h 92 S Battery—ph 350
Sprunt Alex Jr (Margaret) curator of Ornithology Chasn Museum h 92 S Battery—ph 350
Spyers W Otis (Ruth) clk Francis Marion Hotel h 236 Calhoun—ph 3085-J
Sramek Chas W ins agt Durham Life Ins Co h 89 Wentworth—ph 3748
Staats Fred E R P C h 478 Meeting—ph 3697-J
Stacks Tremor (Edith) emp Condon Bkg Co h 58 Cannon
STAFFORD G E E (Annie Mae) asst mggr Ideal-White Swan Ldry h 289 Sumter—ph 1649
Stafford Walter A (Caroline) clk John F Maybank & Co h 6 Colonial—ph 4348-W
Stag News Stand 370½ King—ph 9111 (W S Harrington)
Staley Anna Mae Miss h 10 Perry
Staley Earl (Jessie) boilermkr Navy Yd h 51 Elizabeth—ph 4241-W
Staley Francis student h 10 Perry
Staley Otto T (Mattice) mggr Hampton Park Serv Sta h 10 Perry
Stall Alma Miss stengr Genl Asb & R Co h 10 Vanderhorst—ph 1344-W
Stall A Carrie wld S A bgd hse 641 King h same
Stall Fred C student h 641 King
Stall Henry J (Julia) csh Amer Ry Exp Co h 98 Beaufain—ph 1032-W
Stall John R clk Boyle Hdw Co h Midland Park S C
Stall Robt B ship clk Chasn Bag Mng Co res Ladson S C

F. A. McCARTHY
PHONE 679
OFFICE AND WORKS
MAGNOLIA AVENUE

E. J. McCARTHY & SONS
SUCCESSORS TO
E. T. VIETT

Designers and Builders of Artistic Monuments
MYERS P. O., CHARLESTON, S. C.
G. M. C. TRUCKS -- SALES AND SERVICE
GENERAL TRUCK CO., Inc.
PHONES 4822
125 MARKET STREET

CHURCHES

Methodist
Apostle Church—6 Hanover
Calvary Meth Church—Union
Centenary M E Church—Wentworth bet King and Meeting
Central Meth Church—President and Short ct
Ebenezer A M E Church—44 Nassau
Emanuel A M E Church—n side Calhoun, e of Meeting
Embrey Mission—8 Chalmers
Francis Brown Church—Union
Francis Brown Meth Church—9-11 Ashe
Macedonia A M E Church—24 Washington
Morris Brown A M E Church—s side of Morris w of King
Mt Carmel A M E Church—Rutledge ave bet Race and Congress
Mt Herman A M E Church—s side of Fishburne w of Rutledge ave
Mt Zion A M E Church—7 Glebe
Old Bethel M E Church—Calhoun bet Pitt and Smith
New St Philip A M E Church—57-59 Kennedy
Providence A M E Church—5 Mile
St James M E Church—250 President
St Jude’s A M E Church—Mile
St Luke’s M E Church—8 Wilson
St Mary’s M E Church—632 Meeting
St Philips A M E Church—5 Johnson
Shiloh Union M E Church—172 Shiloh
Trinity A M E Church—757 Meeting
Vanderhorst M E Church—64 Hanover
Wesley A M E Church—446 Meeting
Zion I A M E Church—84 Concord

Presbyterian
Olivet Prsby Church—95 Beau-fain
Wallingford Presby Church—400 Meeting
Zion Presbyterian Church—123 Calhoun

Roman Catholic
St Peter’s R C Church—n side Wentworth e of Meeting
Immaculate Conception Church
Sheppard cor Coming

Spiritualist
Universal Spiritualist Mission of Silence—14 Johnson

 Consults

Argentine Republic—A B Betancourt 47 Broad vice-Consul
Belgian Consul—G N Mann 404-406 Peoples Bldg
Brazil—R G Rhett Jr vice-Consul Peoples Bldg
British—J C Roach vice-Consul 99 E Bay
Cuban—A L de Castillo Consul 86 Ashley ave
Danish—47 N Alexander H W Bagger vice Royal Consul
German—30 Concord J A Von Dohlen Consul
Honduras—C A Graeser vice-Consul 37 (b) Charlotte
Netherlands (The) —Danl Ravelnel Consul 54 Broad
Norwegian—J D Lucas vice-Consul Boyces Whf

Educational Public Schools
City Board of School Commissioners—Office 11 St Philip
Geo H Moffett chairman; M Rutledge Rivers v-chairman;
A Burnet Rhett supt
First District—Geo H Moffett
Second District—W C MacMurphy

W. O. BEE
Garage
Auto Repairing
Motor Work
A Specialty
Storing and Greasing
PHONE
1675
No. 8
St. Philip Street

PIONEER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
J. ARTHUR TUTEN, REGIONAL MANAGER
TELEPHONE 602
GREENVILLE, S. C.

PHONE 4822
PHONE 4822
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